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NON-UIONIE- N; EIGHT tWM THEWEST&StlJRblESn STOCK
' ;iCf I'll U2E 0F.LIGIIT

BATTLE WITH STRIKERS
- i v

FOR 1908 FIESTA

UMiJ LllULL

i t j
.:i,?RinT;''Tniir;:--

Illumination Scheme ; DurStrikebreaker Smash Car Windows and Fire Ujwn Tent
ing Next Carnival Will

v v w - i ' f ? 4 ,. Eclipse Previous Event.
"Occupied by Pickets-Sho- ot at Policemen----

'

V'.,',1 One JIan Is Fatally Injured. Oregon Pears Shipped Out of
A grand scheme ; of Illumination

(Pidfle Coast PrcM'Uucd Win.) throughout the prlnclpsl part of the city
to be massed and centered In a mesa of

State Labeled as Product,
of California "Packers
Are to Be Made" to Give
Explanation. "- -' ; ;, ;

8a n Francisco, Sept 1 L Policman
It L. Wade, who was m of the par-- . : '

! ' jf
'. tlclpants fn last night's battle between

'broken and Immediately ; the non-uni-

men, about J6 in number, drew weapons
and began firing- - in the direction of the
tents. The fire waa returned by the
union plcketa and for a time a fierce
battle raged in the darkened afreet v

Upon the arrival of three policemen
attracted by the shooting, the fualllade
ceaaed and the non-uni- men, desert-
ing the wrecker, retreated toward the
barn. Aa the officers, three In number.

non-uni- carmen and three police off!
' era, declare that the preliminary sklr--

C J Xmlih between th men on the wrecked
'' car and the union picket waa the re--
, eult of a plot on the part of the non- - approached the barn to Investigate, six

men suddenly steeped from one of the

lights extending over at least six of the
blocks In the central business seMon
was the chief toplo of Interest at the
meeting of the Portland Rose Festival
association last night ' !

to the plan which is now
In course of incubation, Portland will, be
Illuminated during the festival week tn
a way that . will far surpass anything
ever before seen In the city and win
equal all efforts of a similar nature
ever made upon the Facjfio coast.

Reports rnsde to the association last
night showed that the support
which is being offerod by those friendly
to the festivsl project Is fourfold as
hearty as was evidenced during .the
nnniMHAH rt th. flrat trial av.nt Af

, union ..men and waa entirely unpro- -
doors and started firing-- at them.

we are police oflcera." With that all
six of the carmen opened a direct fire.

i Information bas been placed In tha
hands of the Cplted States district at- -
torney by the, state horticultural board
showing that this fsll many carloads
of canned fruit have been shipped from
Portland - canneries alone bearing tha
label of California. There Is a federal ;

statute against labeling fruit canned

The offtcera replied with the result that
one man waa probably fatally ahot and
frva othera v severely wounded. A riot 7

Vbked.; ,,;.' !';i" , iv.-.- ....

1 Wade asserts,' and ha la corroborated
I by Tom 8nyder and W. J. McCarthy.

union plcketia, that the men on the car
J deliberately ' smashed the window of
, their car to make It appear that a brick
J had been . thrown. They then began
f firing; upon the tent occupied b the

. plcketa. The plcketa also declare that
they-ha- d known for several daya that

j auch an attack waa planned.
' According- - to' the police tha trouble

)
call waa ,.smt In and aome 60 police
waa rushed to the scene, remaining la
the vicinity all night -- ..

Wade savs: "I saw th wrecklna ear several months ago. Not alone among i in one state as having been packed in
the business men of the city but among I another and the horticultural board andthe peoDle generally of Portland and vl-- 1 ..... . . .

pcome rrom tne oarn.aoout u:so witn
aoroe 14 men aboard. The car atoooed clnlty the featlval scheme is meeting nc nave .jfieadireVtly In front of the tenta. Someonestarted when a number ox non-uni-

with hearty support and encouragement m wran ina conviction Ol lil
offenders.

carmen driving in a wrecking car passed ( on the Inside of tha. car smashed the
the union picket tents near the Twenty I window with his flat and immediately
fourth street 'barn. The window was I the non-unio- n men began to fir. ",, '

IMMENSE IRRIGATION Ray. Thomas, Jefferson Harper, His Son. His Granddaughter, His Great-Granddaugh- ter ndT"Hls Great-- ,
, '

, Great-Grands- on

a committee consisting .or is. w.
Rows, chairman; J. C Alnaworth, Julius
L. Meter, X M. Branntck, Dr. Emmet
Drake, F. Dresser, H.'C. Wortman, H.
Q. Ramadell, Blgmund Sichel, A. H.
Devera and I. N. FleiaohnVr was ap-
pointed td consider wsys and means of
raising 850.000 for the purpose of th
association. Th commute irill an-
nounce its plans later, after time has
been given for sufficient consideration.

A committe waa also appointed to
meet with the Portland Merchants' as-
sociation for the purpose of explaining
the objects of the Rose Festivsl associa-
tion to the merchanta' and

It is claimed by Secretary it' W, Wil-
liamson of the board that In spite of
the passage of the law the Portland
canneries have ' been labeling theirpears canned this fall as the; Californiaarticle. . .

...vAY.u'M "orally cerUln." aald he.that the canneries are doing this thingfrequently and we have determined toput a atop, to It The district attorney
has promised to secure further evident- -

and to arrest the offenders."It. is a custom that works con-slders-

hsrm to Orgon. Pears grown
In this state and of a nualltv that an.

Ised. at Mound 'Prairie and Mr, Har-- Mlaalon society, In which capacity he
served eight years. He was In thePROJECT COMPLETED

(Speeial Dispateh te The JocraaL)
Vancouver, Waah., Sapt 11. In a pho-

tographic group recently pictured In this
city five generations are represented.

Indian war and took cart In the cam
palgn of 1865-- 5 In the Rogue river
country. In 1883 he was a member of
the territorial legislature, representing

per became its paator.
Mr. Harper la in his ninety-secon- d

year and, considering his age, la quite
vlgoroua, physically, while mentally his
facultlea are undlmined.

Mis son, Rev, Pleasant H. Harper,
whose age la 71. like hla father, hasa prominent place In the early history
of the Baptists of the state of Wash-
ington. At the age of 18 he crossed

Rev. Thomas Jefferson Harper and a
line of deacendants.. in tne council (now tne aenate) tne enlisting Its support The committee

consisted of H. M. Cake, Dr. Emmett-
not be excelled anywhere in the worldMr. Harper croaaed the plains by Drake ana William MCMurray.

counties of Clarke, Skamania and Klicki-
tat.

Mrs. Manila Annie Armstrong, daugh- -

n T U U I. il ...... . ...Twelve Hundred Acres of Barren land in Deschutes ox team In 1151. In the following year K"LCU r auinv vniliomia POUSOand the California label ia placed on
them. We are doing our utmost tofurther the sale of Oregon fruits andDATDni flCFJ riAic DAinhe conducted a memorial service in

honor of a young man who died at Her home Is at White Salmon. Waah- -Valley Made Arable By the Installation of Cline tne plains wnn nia rather. He waa a
charter member of the first: Baptiat ington.

. Ma-Uaers- fa daughter, Mrft-g- rs ito nave aome of our cholceat producta
commg-froi- n California-riots- '

. . i; alls rump lngTPIaTfft. " " ' '

Dennett, aged zo, la a resident of thla
Tumwater, near Olympla, and ao has
the dlatlHcfton of betng- - tlir first-Ba-

p;

tlst to preach In the territory of Wash-
ington. Soon after thla the first Bap-tl- st

church in the territory was organ- -

CPVrcniin wja.cjtjt...ajjaXorA-hrJ- efperiod WaiMtB pastor. He h.a ftajd
other pastorates In Washington and
Oregon He was the first home mis-
sionary appointed by the Baptiat Home

city. Her three-year-o- ld son Is named

OfJClESE GAMBLERSAndrew. He Is the prida of hla great
great-grandfath- Thomaa J. Harper.

T

ua conaiaeraDie narnw;
The custom Is onethat is practicedby canners when filling ordera for eachother. A almllar atate law requiresthat growera of fruit place their nameon every box packed by them and It Is

claimed that commission merchants inPortland have been removing thesenames from the boxes and replacing
them with their own.

Til If! A II nnn TOLD GRAVE HAS TANGLE III For a week following The Journal'sILL! tlflll UUIl I publication of the numbers of fan tan
resorts on Second street. where gambling
was In progress, Detectives Kay and

Although not so large In quantity as
xni years in urfton rrint rnn nrnm.
Ises to. CXcl all other aeaanna In ItIIS DIVORCE LAW E FOR IOWA quality. The Bartlett pears are espe-
cially fine and the prunes are tn suchgood condition that If good weather la

Kienlln displayed much activity and
every place raided wss one of those
mentioned in this paper as violating
th law.r"'4

? experienced the next 10 dava. the crop3 For the past two weeks, however, th dried will fully eaual the record-braa- k-

v W Iv i
?

' 4

i 3 ,

.1 Chinatown squad has again become
letharaio and It has devolved UDon paPocahontas' Bones Said to lng one oft laat year. The prices arso much better this season that theProminent Persons May Be Thinly People of State Are

5 Have Been Found Near
' Gravesend.

Illegally Married Fel-

ony the Crime.
Trying to Damage His

Eeelection Cause.

trolmen of the second night relief to
enforce the law In Chinatown. As a re-
sult of the vigilance of Patrolmen Ed-gert-

and Phllllpa, Sing lee and seven
Celestials were taken into custody at
132 Second street at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing. Lee was charged with conducting

growers csn arrord to pay pickers high
enough wages to Insure the whole crop
being utilised.

In southern Oregon all records forpears have been broken and the grow-
ers will clear from 82.50 to 82 a box net
on their crop.

London, Sept 11. A complete skele BUNGLE MADE Dea Moines, Iowa, Sept. 11. Senator
ton, accidentally unearthed at Grave- -

a gambiing-nous- e and waa released on
850 cash ball, while the others were
compelled to deposit 820 apiece.

Lottery games are also said to be
Ben Tillman la angry. Not at the RACING IIsend, Is believed to--" be that of Prlncesa CAPTAINBY COPYISTS negroea thla time, but at Iowa and
Iowans, particularly the Iowa newa- -

4 Pocahontas, who was burled In 1816.
Tradition, caring nothing for the pariah

running openly, yet not an arrest has
been made on this score.

W. A. Clark Jr., Son of Former Sen FORFEITS HIS BAIL
reglater of burials, located the grave of
the Indian heroine In the ancient burial
ground of St Mary's, and It is there
that the bonea of an Indian woman rui nniinrDOPAMCPA!!

papera. Since Tillman delivered his re-
cent vituperative lecture in Dea Moinea
he has been assailed right and left In
the Iowa press. In Washington, Iowa,
he waa threatened with lynching, nu-
merous other Iowa towns have threat-
ened to do things if he showed up
there, and several Chautauqua dateahave been canceled becauaa nt tha.

0UHIIUHLII iuiiuuiuuhiiCline Falls.
ator Clark, Recently Divorced and
Remarried, One of Those Who May

be Affected.

have been dlaturbed by workmen. There
ia no queation aa to the raoe and aex,
theae having been establlehed by a Lon' fSpeclat Olspatdi te The JoaraaL) don Atnirt. GOSSIP WITHOUT FEARTha fntaraatlna- - aDot comes almost InPrlneyllle, Or.,' Sept.,; It Th OUne
the old footpatn connecting tne pansneai Falls Power company has Just com or araveaena ana JNortnneeu ana spie ted the Installation of an,lmmenae

Jectlon on the part of the churches tohis speaking.
In an address at Washington theother evening Tillman came back at histormentors. , He declared he was being

All river steamboat captains who per-
sist in racing their boats on the Wil-
lamette in violation of the law regulat-
ing the speed of steamera at eight miles
an hour are to.be arrested and vigor-
ously prosecuted, IS the edict of Har-
bormaster Speler.

Captain A. Biggs of the steamer Tele-grap- h

who was arreated yesterday by

Councilman Benneft's , scandal mon- -
believed to have been oloae to an old
churchyard path. On one side Is a new
timber fence enclosing the garden of a
new houao, and the grave la at the

machinery that would stand the prea-sur- e,

required to make ao high a lift
of any amount Of water.

The ranch consists of about 1,200
acres Of land of good quality, but only
a part of It Is under cultivation.

Besides the 10-ln- ch pump, which
throws an ample supply of water toIrrigate about (00 acres, there Is a
smaller pump that Is held In reserve
and will be put Into use next year,
when new land will be sown to alfalfa
and clover crops. '

The com Dan v has ralsd anmMfn

gerlng ordlnanca. which passed the
council some days ago, was vetoed by
Mayor Lane thla afternoon.

..Lmrmunu 01 myly DCcaUBO Ot poli-tics. He declared that there was agigantic plot to put him In bad odorwith th administration and with hismends at home so as to defeat him ifhe came up for reelection again. Hedenounced his Deraecutnra nmn.iHn.i.

very threahold of the garden gate. In
fact, It waa In order to make room fdr
the gate poats that the aoil which held
the relica waa dlaturbed. The British
museum Is to umpire on the question
whether the bones are sufficiently old

"I don't believe th councils atten

(Special Dispatch to Ta Journal.
Helena, Mont, Sept 11. A decided

misapprehension exists relative to the
effect. of the recent decision of Judge
Bourquln at Butt relative to Mon-
tana's remarriage law aa respects di-

vorced 'persona Th court held that di-

vorcees may not remarry within two
yeara and to do so Is classified as a
felony. Among those affected by the
decision are W. A. Clark Jr., son of
former Senator Clark, who recently
married a Mra. Medin. and aooreaa of

tion should be taken ut with such
trivial foolishness," said th mayor in

I pumping plant to provide for the wa--
taring of Its ( lands west of the Dei-chut- es

at Dine Falls. . The plant Is
' equipped. with a l(-lnc- h pump of the
centrifugal pattern and a 14-in- ch pipe,
leading from the surface of the stream

:lo a point above the falls, whej-- it Is
taken , in ditches to all carta of the
holdings. The Intake is 14 Inches in
diameter. The pump. Is equipped with

(a turbine wheel that
provides the 'motive power. The lift
at tha point where the plant is situ-
ated Is 108 feet and considerable tvow--

announcing his objection to the ordland aald if it kept up he would nevercome to Iowa again.to be those of the princess.over 2,000 bushels of grain thla year
and several hundred tons of fine hay. nance, and the council changed heartCanon Gedxe. tne rector oi di.ino ciine vm U....... church of Grave- -SMI 0LaZZS?l1' XT: Kp5f.tt. m to be tow CHESTER' BUNYAN TO

and austalned his views.
A large crowd of east side residents

were in attendance this afternoon at
the meeting of the council to lend
further orotest to the establishment of

1 . . .""..l '".'.'. t the nna. ana gave uie now ui mo

Deputy Harbormaster Carlson on a
warrant charging hint with violating
fh ordinance In question, ' failed toput in an appearance In the police
court thla morning upon the calling of'
the case andhis ball of 275 waa or-
dered forfeited.

It is understood that all of the steam-
ers leaving their docks at 7 a. m. on
the morning Captain Biggs Is ollegod
to have broken the law were Tunning
in excess of the speed limit and Har-
bormaster Speler Intends --to arrest all
of them on warrants.

"I'll take them into custody one at

ffi;tf3itr? T,' moment thus: "The discover, 1. u ,

SERVE SEVEN YEARS-- tiiusj vawir I irlw Inl ail A ear in gr nna. ann MlinoUKIlgrown and Is maklny ble has been experienced In getting! small
other prominent persons. The decision
haa brought to light some peculiar fea-
tures of the law.

Tha fact Is that undnr tha law thn

p,olaltJr 01 doer not square with the generallyfruits and berries. accepted facts, I am quite prepared tt
. be convinced. If the age of the bonei

a crematory on the east side.

COHN FILES HISday, but last winter you would have can be eatabllshed, and assuming that
had much difficulty la obtaining a share the expert Is right In his verdict that ANSWER TO SUIT

Innocent party In the divorce proceed-
ings la the only one who la prohibited
from remarrying within a special time.

The law as it aDneara in section 148
COPPER TAKES A vi ii a.1. tine bkuu i ""'Even tha world .famous roi,t. . than In mv ODlnion the myatery will a time," said Captain Speler this morn

(United Press Leased Wire.)
New York, Sept. 11. Chester

B. Runyan, who stole 890,000
from the Windsor Trust com-
pany of this city, was this morn-
ing sentenced to seven years In
the penitentiary. Runyan was
cashier of the bank, and had held
the position for many years.

ing. "As soon as one rase is disposed
of another arrest will be made and I
have evidence to Insure convictions. Th (

Hecla mine the largeat - producer and be ended. The age of the bones is
dividend payer In the world lost over everything, becauae Prlnceae Pocahon- -
8300 a share since the high prices of a taa was the only red woman living In
fa, m ' Tn i a h.rlnnlnr nt tha aeven- -

of the civil code reads: "When a di-
vorce is granted for any of the causes
mentioned In section 132, the Innocentparty cannot marrV. until after the exf B v . , JllKiIIU ...w 0- -SUDDEN BLE teenth century.

practice of racing on the river must
be stopped."

The action of Captain bfgga in for-
feiting his bail occasioned much sur

piration of two yeara, and th guilty
cannot marry until after the expira-
tion of three yeara' from the entrv ofCHINESE CITY BEING vJUDGE CM I'ILL judgment of divorce; but this section
shall not prevent the partiea to the ac-
tion for a divorce from remarrvlna- - each

In answer to a suit filed In the circuit
,court this morning, fraud Is charged
in the leasing of the Savoy theatre at
T acorn a. The suit was brought by the
First National bank of Belllngham
against S. Morton Cohn to collect a note
of 82,600 given by Cohn last February
to Anton Bugge.

Cohnr answered the suit this morn-
ing, alleging In defense that Bugge
obtained the note through fra.ud and
without cojlaideration. It ia alleged
that Bugge asserted he was the owner
of the Savoy theatre and had the right
to lease it. Cohn leased the theatre
fnr a vear. he aava. and bald 82.600 in

prise. Captain Speler and Deputy Carl-
son came prepared with charts to sub-
stantiate the allegations contained tn
the complaint but were not called upon
to testify.

DESTBOYED BY FIRE
nVatVnWway th. law on file DATE SET BY COURTAIOiGE DECISilSII (Dnttsd Ptasa Leased Wlra.)

Thomas W. Lawson Is Get-

ting a Seyere Dose of
Medicine.

ww this uia sswi vti jr ui i8.-.- a VaVUB, I1U I

which was signed by the aovernor. It FOR TJTTTCF'fi fiWVTF.XrPl? FIRE AT LEBANONreada: "When a divorce ia grouted for VJJHongkong, Bept 11. News
has Just been received that a
nonflaaratlon Is raging in Can- -

any of the causes mentioned in sec DOES SMALL DAMAGEtion 123, the Innocent party cannot re- - I (Paclfle Coast Press Leased Wire.)
ton. Several large kerosene 4Presiding Judge Cleland in the circuit

tomorrow morning will announce de.
marry. xiigai mere 11 stops, inere is Ban Jf'ranciscO, Sent. 11nothing said about the anility Darty. Ruef aa-ai- inLr.H . w.. Drrla cash and gave his note for 82.600 In pay (Sor1l nitDatrh to Tha Jaarnal.iThomas W. Lawson of Boston Is

a severe dose of his own medicine
stores are on fire and burning
fiercely. The loss probably will

nor is any time limit set upon tha- - pro- - Dunne this morning tohib tion as to the Innocent nartv. It 'tenc for r,JJt" "SP:cisions in a number of ImporUnt cases. Lebanon. Or.. SeDt. 11. An old ma.ment oi tne rem tur uus cot uuiu iu
March.

it ia aliased that Bugge had no right china ahnn nna naai ia .tnr. K. .1is perpetual. . . . French restaurant-keene- r 'hitthese days. Formerly, when Mr. Law be heavy.Among them Is the habeas corpus pro-
ceeding of L. Zimmerman. The caaea hay caughtlis feature or tne law waa dls-- 1 Dunna sat tha iiai. . 7" T to lease the theatre and that on May fire yesterday afternoon

rk from the planing milla .nvaraH anma tlma an Kv B-- W M.tk ! XUr from a s7 Cohn was ousted, irom possession byjudge Cleland will decide are: The fire deoartment resDonded nromnt.
son was a bear In copper stocks, prices
held their own remarkably well, but, now
that the renowned Thomaa Is bulling

ier or tnis city, wnen n waa assist ly and by hard work and favorable clr.Florian Fuchs vs. R. D. Fulton; mo a writ irom tne superior court, ana
had to negotiate a new lease with th
true owners of the building.' Bugge f Cumstaneea the fire was extinguishedant attorney general. He had occasion it toto look up the law and he aaked the JllAiN AO KILLED BY

MsanPaaf a. IV nf at. tat ,ai a nortiflrta ta AAnu I
tion to aismiss appeal. Jf the market copper aharea are going off oeiore mucn aamage was aone. ThAUTOMOBILE IS sent the note to the First NationalNick Costo vs. Francesco Aceto; mo loss to tn nay win be considerableof It In return he received a copy SflMTTTTC fiTT?FT7Tl fill) Onaa-- Bj at tremendous pace. Even Mr. Law-

taa Ition to strine out parts of answer. ith the section last ouoted. He 1 kjixiuiCAUSE OF EUNAWAY account 01 tne aamage done by wa
There was no insurance.son's pet Trinity mine is not exempt

from thla Laat winter, when stocks
UUIlfl Ul jl 1.1. ii u, oazt vvhi maw wi.
bank here refused to discount it Vohu
charges the Belllngham bank with hav.
ina-- full knowledge of the manner In

thought a mistake had been made andB. M. Lombard vs. O. J. Bchaefer; de
murrer to complaint S'.KTOM'tt"0.1"! 5! c 5t wire.

mAm ni,n,tih ta Tha JournaLtMcCants Stewirt vs. W. Draper; mo- - orlnted and aa In the enrolled hill fimnH .l.nL V"!1.? .9roS8InKt r.r Rnt. 11. Misses Doris
I were selling freely. Trinity waa quoted
i very firm at 844 a share, but today It
f sold down to 812.60 and few cared to

buy It at that figure.
Then there is the Old Dominion one

" iiioj,Bi.i. ieiiera. tjarailJ. B. Swank va C. P Fl.r. .r, I and Maud Gregory, daugnters or Key. differed radically. , yeaw of ageT of rUtia?"It is not difficult to account for deal era I tlnestfi-- ? ?ul?A
the difference." said Mr. Mettler to- - on. tha n.v.m!t .iU Ppea KILLED BY TUMBLEtion to strike out answer' I J. C. Gregory, the Motnoaisi nijnrSarah J. R KJim, J of this olace. while returning A. "it in k. ..k.. .v,. i t.'tj iront 01 a DOWN CELLAR STAIRS The Public?of the best-know- n copper properties in

rt the country. It sold laat winter at $68
I a share, but today wou had to catch a eodes were "r,all printed before they were two. Haunion streetcar.

a .f .l?".?u An
adnntaH. Whan It fa ma hafnra tha loo-- , i Iran wire cnu- -

et al.; motion to strike out drlv t0 PunJlomJltJ5.
answer. parl0 - which frightened i horse, causing it

Charles. H. Gaffner H to upset the buggy, and throwing both
berenr ai mntn A Vl'. ;CKen nt vounsr ladies out There were lsiature in lsaa to enact tnem into i ifacinc uoasi rron ixbku nirv.i

f Los Angeles. Sept ll.--T- he body oftaws, in prinieo copies wer given to I
members and they introduced them. CUDAHY PLANT TS

FT A. Bennett vs" HareTo'Bryan' v men' In the automobile ,but they dW
motion to require plaintiff to elect not take time to Mrmm$M
. Ben C. Ely vs. Louis J. Wilde mnttnn young ladles were Injured or

is not skilled in tea and
is entitled to protection.
Our label our brand

'buyer wnn a rope in uiuor i ocu n iu
him at 4.

North Butte, a, copper security owned
mostly by Pacific coast people, was in
great demand a few short months ago

r at 8116 a share, but today It was only
848, and the trade doesn't know whether
It Is cheap at that figure.

Butte .Coalition, an amalgamation of

was necessary that they be copied and
H. T. Im rilliman, a weaitny real estate
dealer, was found lying In a pool of
blood In the cellar of his residence, 800
West Fortieth street, this morning. The
position of the body and the injuries
nriicaiari that the unfortunate man had

to complaint. V " them in any way, a -
t . i l .U..4 .. ram tn th vouna ladles governor.enroiiea ana signed by tne DESTROYED BY FIRE

'(United Pnu Tait nri..
"A large number of were emclerksmotion to maka comnirint ?3iJft: aid. helped them to patch up their rig ployed and the printed copies dividedand certain. r " """ in which they made tne journey nomo among tnem. une copyist waa given a fallen down the cellar stairs.i1!1" J?.1- - "A ir.pal7i fromvarious. Butte properties sold at 817.60 Olympla Bottling Works vs. Olympla ,sr' page on which the section referred to a

annearari nartlv on th hnttnm nr aha .u'.rrffrH8. the alees than a year atroa share today, but T " - P'ca. in aDaiement.knkAn were willing to take it as se John Carey vs. Portland Lumber com- - WXTtt'n WP STPT JiTWfl- JJLfolgsTpany : motion for new trial. X'Xiix v K'rfirstrst'tha? ss ?iareycuriS tgSsisFF UUliJ!:J!l, wm vriU
Se-SS-, The VU$SS& S'outTh! ASLEEP IN THE THIRDMrs. J. Corcoran va. r. nM tr t.curity around 838 a share.

Copper Range lost over half its price
mAtvXn tha annrn of a few months. Last DISEASED MEATS11. ilnirmm. tn Mmnl.ln.

aftrh tha-- a rrlA BHM VM J 4k. I a. -- " v:

next page did not pick ub th rVmain: thl" a"r.u"i2 ptaat. has
L. Zimmerman vs. C C. lorttsmacher,

demurrer to reply,.
J. A. Currey vs. tt. W. Lemcke com- - nurfii nintrh to The Joorntl.l der ot the section and In thla lncom- - ,vuw "len 01 worg.

mv. rvsilaa Ar Rfnt. 11. Oeorse Et- -
pitKt wbj mo aecwun went if tne gov- -
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t""'ji ucwurror m complaint.
Charles E. Duval vs. NelliA tui rmi. well was sentenced this morning to a ernor. There was treat confusion and I VVII.I. IliW TJTir T TTTvTt?.na nr 100 davs In the county

winter 'Range" sold at 8120 a share on
the Boston - market, but today buyers

- were few and very far between at 859.25
a share, V " "

Almost two-thir- ds Its values was lost
by Nevada Consolidated mine share
within the same space of time. It for-
merly sold at 828 a but specula-
tors didn't cars to speculate today at 88
a chare.
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,
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h.-- arfWELCOME AT NEW YORKmotion for suit mone'v
, on ball untU AxigxlBt 24, When actment of th codes and It la not sur--

firislng there should be mistakes, and
one of them.

(Pacific Coast Press Leased Wire.) --

Sacramento. Cal., Sept. 11. Kid Mo-le- n

of Sotckton was knocked out in the
third round of ascheduled go
laat night by Monte Attell of 8an Fran-
cisco. Molen had to be carried from
the ring and did "not fully recuperate
for an nour. V .

Big Fruit Shipments.
(Special Dispateh "to The Jonrnl.)

- Tha nnllea. Sent. 9.This Is the

. i.ti..... ii f.v ttm tnnamanne WBB UIU'oiu teaEtweli pieaaea gumy um rawninj. .Lots ot beoole who talk nt thaiv n.. "It Is easv to account for th sec
na hliiA ara nnjtf nnlAi.i)ln , v. . i . tion as a whole retting Into the codes.The rar-ram- ruippissing was qown (United Press Leased V Wire. )

New York, HSept. 11. Arrangementsare belna hv. tha i.r..i..i.
mora than tT a ah.r. "". www CEYLfiSSUMMER RESORTS ARE The printer did not use the enrolled

copy when , he did the final work on
the codes, but ha used th nrint4 ennv met?" Sandy Hook when she arrivesWRECKED BY FLAMES which had been Introduced Ha had ft"a;mth whole section before him and In it Uif.hJ" a,"l th.2ra.ft' t0 K1" her. aTHREATS AGAINST HER LIFE - peach and melon season in. the vicin-

ity of this city and th Immense quan-titla- a

of these that have been shlDnedauaai ryl. .aa ...lal.-- al A I IIVWI nvlWUIUD II a f I f I f IWTS I na wrrl'finnth Haven. Mich.. Sent. 11. A hun comparison made between th enrolled Zl& VJtSr t,hrou.ncopy and th printed coy. ir ther la f:arrow,l
protects the tea drinker.
Our reputation is back
of everv oackap-e.o-f tea

dred thousand dollar fire occurred her
this morning and before the flames
could be checked, nearly all of the. sum--LEADS WIFE TO DIVORCE COURT any queation as to the' correctness of fine naieiit0' W lne nur ' i

thes facts, It can be eaaily removed pageanL.

to far eastern markets Is a matter ot
astonishment to old residents. Even
In the daily shipments, it Is estimated
that the vast quantities that have gone
to-- wast for --lack of men to gather
them, would furnish- - a feast for-- many
thousands. On orchardlst exDects to

mer resort noteis naa oeen oestrqyea. oy any one aettinc a certirii ennv. ..1 -
of that section from the secretary of Yartr.f a. mi& 'IlNew York Cotton Market,

of

Agnosticism.
From th Fawhask (Okla.) Journal.There is getting to be an awful lotof agnosticism in the world. It la nowald that wearihg a cabbagi IB'

ma morose and dangerous . tempera --Sept -"I will o out of this 'world, and I
xvJll not go alone.; I irill take yourself ment and that fh fMMd.' ha wniiM' " ffft 'Wwj iwM -

tsariatr-b- eri also thath aarTTrr.lSvT im T.1H 1208208
failed to support her.ind reb. , .120 1212 ; 1209 J208 1208
to dDend UDOn her fathAr .nS l.hl. March .'.1211' 121 J 1211 1212 1214down the river with me." Alarmed at I

lal !
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1 I On th bait doesn't mak a flsh bit.

ship 20,000 boxes, and there are many '

others who will not fall far short of ,

this agar. )

The Dalles peaches hav always been
renowned for their luscious flavor, and t

this has become so well known that I

they command th highest nrice in the
eastern markets. : Carloads of peaches
and melons leave the depot every day,''
and still the orchards and 'melon ..

uvatiugvui uiuuaui
ger'sC Golden Gate Tea
means ,' quality purit
tea satisfaction. ' 7

J A. Folder SX Co.
st'?'fc.;a Fsitetsco .
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.Impertrs of Far Teal

relatives for funds with hiih. t 1 Anrll r.. ;1221 1328 " 1218" 1212 1218
chas furniture, food and clothing May ,i..l22l ;:12S04l221 1221,1222 San Francisco? Sept 11. Louis 6lasstoday aoDeared beforeHW wwm- - nurnoa ( ' Seattle In Bept.v is . 14 ui iji j HigJnnn. 180.1 . aa va Mr, s.i , j, ., 1 1 at-- 1 9011 1 9st 1111 it

th words of Orrln F. raimertort wno
charged with threatening her and th

children with this lana-uage-, Mrs. Palm-- i
ton this morning filed ,suit InUi

circuit court for a divore.--- .

X? a. rii...M'ton says her husband is
stand trial on eight

Judge Lawler to h 8PPhr mining In ; Kashmir . la
charg-lln- g revived by a'Judge Lawlr I pojed of Europeans of iilgh standinginr him with ' bribery.hav two children, Mizpah, aged ( rears, f Nov; .1198i 1201 r 1195 11185 5 1204

and Sampson, aged t y.m. , Is. 1186 120 11921281 1208 patches apparently afford inexhaustl-fc- lQuantities for futur shipments.st tb. Uat of hlg trial tor next Friday. and wealthy natives.
s
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